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Introduction

Jewish festivals, fasts and holy days arc supreme
exp ressi ons of the essencc of Judaism-the hallowing of lire. Central to the uisten<:e of the
Jewish people is the affirmation that "God, Torah
and hrael an: onc." J ews have survived their
3,OOO-year-long history, most of wh ich was lil'w
in the diaspor.t---the dispersion or cxile-solely
because, says Jewish tradition, Israel and God are
bou nd to each other by the Covenant (in
Hebrew, R'riJ), a special contract thai is binding
upon all generations. Undu the terms of Ihe
Covenant, Israel has agreed, in r etu rn for God's
providential care, to serve as "a kiDgdom of
priests and a holy nation"--that is, to serve as
God's witness in the wo rld of men. The h oly {.uk
to which the Jews «Immiued Ihenuelve5 at the
foot of Mount Sinai is to E\-c as a model society,
a cOn<:rete fulfillment of the teachings of the
Torah, so succincdy sUffiffiuized in the words of
the prophet Micah: "to do justice, to love mercy,
to wall:. humbly with thy God."
The T ora.", which comprises the Five Books of
Moses (elmm osh or Pen/a~IIr:h), contains the
religious commandments (mitsvos) and the
moral and legal prect:pts of J udaism. Regarded
as the supreme authority for all human conduct,
the 1'orah is conceived of by Jews as dynamic
since its teachings arc developed continu ously
throu ghout the ages. These tcachings are supple.
mented by the wisdom and insights of successive
gene rations, the O ral Tradition, or Torah She'bt'al Pth. The Talmlld. is a nst compendium or
thc discourses of the rabbis and their decisions
eO"ering the creative period of Pharasaic Judaism
from rough ly 30 B.C.£' to 500 c.E. (S.C.E.
stands for Before the Cummon Era alld is equiva.
lent chronologicall y 10 B.G. C.£. stands for Com.
mOil Era and is chronologically equivalenl to
A.D.) It is rocoglliz~d as the guide in religious
practices and ~th i ca l hehal·ior, affccting th e ever_
changing situations of dai ly life and moment·tomoment conduct. Cru cial to the religious com·
mitment of cvcry J ew is the study and interpretao
tion of the Torah, which is no less important
than prayer t"Jf ritual observance. The C$tecm
associated with study is reflected today in Jewish
del·Olion to the life of the intellect.
All of the Jewish festivals, fasts and holy days are

....

celebrated as living experiences, acts of presentday commitment, rather than nostalgic reminiscences. Passover, the celebration of the exodus
from Egypt, is thus conceived of by J ews as a
prcsent-day reenactment of the libe ration from
slavery. "For we were slaves to Pharoah in the
land of Egypt ... ," dedaus every J ew during
Passovu at the annua l family Seder- s.c:rvice.
Simi larly, Shovuos (Pentecost ) epitomizes an
annu al reaffirmation by every Jew of his accept·
ance of the Covenant revealed at Mount Sinai and
a recognition that the Revelation is coltliltU01I.1 .
The obs.c:rvance of these festival$, fasts and holy
days is a col lecti\'e act of the communil, of Israd,
the people of God, and not a performance of
private de\'o!ion. It is for this reason that Jewish
holiday$, as weU as the personal events of birth
or mur;age, are never restricted to the home or
to the synagogue but are celebrated p ardy in
each. Some arc centered more in the home and
some more in the commuDity, but any ma jor
event is shared with the group.
THE JEWISH CALENDAR
To understand these festivals and the traditions
of Judaism they incorpo rate, it is helpful that one
have an understanding of the Jewish calendar.
Unlike the Western calendar, which is based on
the su n and contains 365 days in the yeu, and
unlike the Islamic calend ar, based on the phases
of the moon and having 354 da ys., the J ewish
calendn is b~ on a synthesis of the two. The
months ate fi gured according to the moon
(twelve months of twenty-nine-and-a-half days
each) and the year accord ing to the sun. A whole
month is ad ded 10 the Jewish calendar in leap
years in urder to make up the ext ra e1tvcn days.
This thirtee nth month is known as Adar Sherti
(Seco nd A,'ar). For civil purposes the year begins in the spring (March.April) ; for religious
purposes it commences in autumn (SeptemberOctober). Although New Year's Day (Rosh
Hashonoh) comes in the autumn, the J ew feels
tha t the annual cycle begins in the spring with
the celebration of Pass(wer (P~ach). In EastEuropean Jewish life, workers were hired "rrom
Pesaeh 10 Pesach."
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The following are the

"

twel~e

mouths of the

Shabbos
S.bbath

gog"ue in th e poetic act of Vlpecling the Sahbath
Queen to come to' her beloved groom, brael.
T h e men and, boys of the family come home
from the fy nagOguc aher Friday..cvening services.
Their lint wo rds or l\C!itful gr~ting to everyone
are "CHI ShtJbb.oJ." The mother h u already per.
formed ·the ritual of lighti ng the candles and
b lessing them in H ebrew.'The tab le i. prepared,
with its white c1oth .and two Sabbath loavu,lh,e
tw ists called thallos, sy mbolic of the double
portion of manna received by the IsraelilU in the
wilderness 011 the eve of Sabbath (Exodus 16:
22, 29). The loa va are' covered wilh • finely
embroidered doth, fymboliling the " fine layer of
dew" which covered the manna. The hoUlt is
imbued with a Ipiri! of sacred rcst and fam il y
peace, and Ihe fillhu of the house leads the
fa mil y 'in sin,i ~ g "$holom Akith,m."
The Kiddush is recited over the wine, atabJiB h·
ing th e presence o f tlie Sabbath Queen in the
family an.d the participation of all .ill! mernben
in the Sabbath hoii nelS. The Sabbath meal, with·
traditional d ishes induding gelilte fish , noodle
soup, u n ol pudding l lsimmts) and poul try, is
~rved. Z'miro~. tab le songs whose theme. the
delight of the Sabbatli day, are lUng between
counes and after .the mea l. The p leasant .fter,low. of the Sabbath' mea l, the puttin g u ide of
a ll concerns about business; money a nd family
problems, and the , low, measured pace of the
Sauhath da y itself, with its emphasis on the life
of the spirit, all strengthen the popu lar Jewish
conviction that "the Sabbath is a foretasle of the
wor ld 10 come."

is

Shabbos., the Sabbath day of mt which com~Frid ay ;U sun!el (Et~ Shobbos) and
l,:ondudes Saturday ar ler sunset, derives ill char3eU:r from the biblical dedau.tion tn;!.! " in lix
da)'5 the Lord made the hei!.Vf:1I5 anel Ihe earth,
Ina on thc sevcnlh.day He rested [Jho'l.W]-aoo

~a.s refrcsllcd" (Exoom 31:17). The Jewi ~h

oonccptioll of ,he Sabbath involvCl both physical 'rall- Illa! i~, abstention.from work-a nd spiritual. rep le nishment through 5I.udy and wOfahip.
In Jewish tradi tion the Sabbath is personified a.
ill hride whose bridegroom it hrael. Kabbolal
5lulbb 01, the greeting "(Ir the Silbbath on Friday
just beroTe the evening pra yers, is celeb ra ted u a .
symbolic weddi n, festivity and is regarded aJ

onc 9£ Ihe most beautiful parts of Ihe Sabbath
obstrvaricc. The :]"almud (Sh4bbOJ 1193) tells
us th~t on the eve of the Sabbath, certain Pilles·
tiniil';' I"iIbbis of the third century wI)u ld put on
their best cI(){ha il nd, sa)', "Come, let us go out
and meet the 'Silbbath Queen." Under the influ.
~nce.o r the Kabbalist.. the rel igiol!S ffi)'3tia of the
.. ·,i:o;teenth century, the I;eremony of greeling the
Sabbath wilh J»iIhns and sy mbolic marriage
lOngs was in troduced in all J ewish communiliCl.
T o thi8 day it is the ClIlCom, for the rabbi, the
, htJztJ tl (cantor) and the congregation 10 11Irn
about at Ihe laIC sta nza of one 01 Ihese lOngs,
'"'L:choh Dodi" (Come, 0 cherislled friend II)
meet the br ide) and face the door of the syna·

SHABBOS HAMALKOH
"Sabbath Queen"

Thi. popu lar Sabba.th song is l ung to welcome
the Sabhath Queen. It ren eets th e Idea thai Sabbath i. a queen alld a·b ride., and on th e Sauuath,
" every J ew is a king."

SHOLOM ALEIOHEM
une o you, 0 angd! "f peace. M~y V"Ur"
eom i n~ be in I"''''X, .nd your 10i"l1 ro . rh."

"PU~t

T his melody, which is widely known , is one of
the "",051 ehal'3cteri~ic Sabbath sonp. It is a
g rccei ng to the two angels who., acco rdin g to
mystical legend, accompany evcry Jew from the
synagogue to his home: 011 Friday Ilighl.

Rosh Hashanah
New Yea r
J ~,,· i.1o

Rosh H ~~llOlloh ushers in the most solemn period
of the Jewish ' rcligiou~ calendar. Known, in the
8ible anhe Day of Me morial (Yom ha.Ziioro,I),
"

wh ich falls on Ihe new moon of the seventh

month, 'Tis/II'i, it inaugurates the Ten Days of
Penitence (AuUJ YelJlt'i Tes/IllVah). During
this pcriorl, a, tra dit ion asser ts, the world, which

was created on' Rosh Hashonoh, siands under
judgment. and the de5linies of men a re determi n ed fo r the ensuin g yea r. Tlli, period of selfexamiriation, con res.~ i on and repentance is clima:xed by the observa nce of Yom Ki ppu r, the
Day of Atoncmellt.

T he traditiona l Rosh H ashanah greeting, recited
ill H ebrew usually after synagogue sc:rvices, is
"L'slwlloli {o'voh li- lw.Jtylm" (May yo u be inscri bed for a good fu r) ~r, more simply in Yiddish, "A ,III 'Yor." T h e Hebrew gm :ti og refers
to the tuditional imagery of th e Book of Life, in
which the wors hipper seeks to have his name
inscri bed for th e coming year. Rosh Hasllonoh,
which is observed by Orthodox and Conservative
J ews for tWI) days and by Refo rm fo r one day, i.o;
not a home ( slivai. Meals are eat( n in che home
-with the ceremony of sprndi ng honey on the
~rst slict of bread or on a piece of apple eaten
as au o mell for a swtet year~but the major ob·
servallce tak~ place in the sy nllgogue or temple.
The atmosphere in th e synagogue u at flrll. festive. but the prayers are chanted by the chazatl
and co ngregati on with a specific inlonittinn and
pious fervor associated ..... ith the D ays o( Awe,
evoking a profoundly religious attitude. Perhaps
the highest peak of re ligious feeling is reached
when the JhQ/ar (ram's horn) ;. blown dur ing
the m orning service and four times more during
subsequent sen'ices, symbolizing, among other
,things, the sU\'ereignty of Cod over men a nd
nat ions.
UN'SANEH TOKEF

"f-e' us tell how IIttcrly hnl~ thi, <lar i •."
.The chanting of this l itu rgical poem, which is
repeated on Yom Ki ppu r, i;rega rd(d as one of
the most exalted moments or the lICn'ice. Amollg
East-European J ews e!lpeciull y, when the Ark of
Ihe T oruli is opcn((1 and the challt of this prayer
begin s, one can hear lObs from men and women.
A sectioll of the piy-yut (poem) tells of Ihe'
grandeur and ma jesty of the Great Day of
Judgment:
On Rosh Hashonoh thei r destiny is

inscri bed and on Yom Kippur it is sealed;
how many shall pass away and huw many shall
be brought into existence;, who shal l live and
who shall d ie .... But repentance, prayer and
charity cancel th e stern decree.
Legend holds t!'lm th is poem was written in tile
tenth century by the scholar Rabbi AmnOIl of
Mayencc at the time of his mart)·rdom when he
faced the choice of forc((1 baptism or death.

OVINU MALKEYNU
"Our Father, our Kin " we

hl~e

. inMd before Thee."

This is ])Q5Si!>ly the ol<kst and ce r tai nl y among
the most stirring of a ll the litan ies of the Jew ish
year. TIle 'fllll/wd (Ta'alliJ 25h) altributessollle
of its lines to Rabbi Akiba, til t grea t 5tCondce ntury sage, whn sllOke them 011 a faSt day in a

'il

'~~

"

time of drought. In the cnurse of the centuries,
new inmcatiOlls were added, some expres5ing
normal Iribulalions and ·needs of IlUman exi ~·
tence, while others, like the grim refrai ns lowa rd
the end, are the rt:SI)On!lel of J ews 10 the ·terri ble
massacres that accompa nied t!i.e Black Death in
th e fourteenth cent ur y, when in th e whole of
Gefiliany ollly three J ewiah communi ties escaped
tota l annihilation. The present Ash ke naz ic, or
Ea5t-[uropean, rite cOlisim of forty·four inv~
cal ions Ihal are reci ted throughout the DaYI' of
Awe, exeel"lt on the Sabbath when oue ought nOI
to be sad but cheerfu l. The MidmJli j or rabbinic
1."Ul1Illlell!ary, says reg;lrding this prayer: " As soon
as a lIlan ha5 the moral st rength to see· h imseU
u he i~ and mnke Ihe eouression 'I have sinned,'
the pOwers of el·jJ lose their hold over him."

Yom Kippur
DIY of Alnn~menl

Yom Kippur is the mOSl. u.cred of the Jewiah
holy day •• It comes ten day. after Rosh HlI~h
olloh, on the telU h of Tishri. alld is a solemn
f~st day £rum ~u ndown to su ndown. Known in
J ewish traditioo a~ " the Sabbath of Sabbaths,"
it i", characterized by individual and commu nal
api ri tual regeneration to be sought throu gh. fasting, self-cuminalion, confosions of wro ngdoing
and atonemem. The biblicai l oulldatioo of Yom
Ki ppur is in 1I1e Book of Leviticus 16:30-.:11:
For on this daysha ll atonement be m.w.e
fo r you to cleame you; f rOIll all you r ai ns shalt
yc be clean before the Lord. It is a Sabbath
. of rat unlo you, and ye mall amiCI your lOuis;
it is a 51atute forever.
As commentators have observed. Yom Kippur is
not a magical " Day oJ Pardon"; rathcr. it i. an
ann ual ex pe rience designed to restore a d ed icated
people to the state of holinrM necew.ry to it!
misaion in the wor ld. During the long day of
pr.. ye r in the sy nagogue, each worshipper confesses hia own sins and the sins of all , fOor each is
implicated in and responsible for Ihe acts of all.
M it is a religious commandment to fast on Yom
Kippur, so is it a reli gious requirement 10 eat
festively the eveni ng before. The em phasi. on
feasting before and afte r the last underscoru the:
fact thai the purpose of al»tinence from all food
and d rink on Yom Kippur is not to mortify the
n~h but to sensitize the lOul. The soul is nol
helped by phy.ical 511fFering, Judais m holda, but
on ly by the symbolism and by the turning of the
person away from sclf-iudulgeJlce in materi.1
things, After the lut meat of Yom Kippur eve
is O\'er, the father blesses all his children, laying
hi~ hands on their heads, and kilL'lCl each one u if

they all were going on a long journey. The whole
family Ilastens off to the synagogue, and from
then until sundown the nut day, they will not
luve the sanctuary except to I leep and will nol
eat or drink.
The Iynagogue i. crowded, and the atmosphere
has a special qua lity and intensity. The sa ncluary
gleaml in wh ite, wit h a special white cover for
the Ark and the pulpit; the white robes of the
rabb i, cantor and other pious J ews; the white
I4Ie'si11l (prayer shawll) and 1'IrmJ.llitJ (skull
capt3 ) -all symbol. of purity and ~pirltua l clean·
linet5, reca lling tht white linen garments the
H igh Priest of Isracl (once a iled the Pontiff)
donned al he ministered on this day in the Holy
of Holies ill the ancient T emple. An air of solemn
and exalted absorpt ion fallt over the congregatin n ;u the ICrvN:e commences with the cantor'.
chanting of the mov ing "Ket Nide«,"
Perhap$ the most vivid moment occul'1 on Yom
Kippur day, whcn tbe rabbi and antor lead the
congregation in the d ramatic reenactment,
through poetic recitat ions and ancient md odies,
of the ceremony of atonement as practiced in the
Temple almost .1,000 ycafli ago. After reciling in
Hebrew the ancient ronfC33ionah of the H igh
Priest, in wh ich he asked God'. forgivenc5!I for
his own sins, the sins of the ottler priests alltl
the sins of the c.ntire people of brad, the can tor
aud t he rabbi prostrate them5tlves on the ground
and bury their faces, uaclly 01.5 did their ancestors in J erusalem.
The concluding prayers of Yom Kippur are
called N'i /oh, which means clOlIing. Originally,
the wo rd prolJotbly referred to the closing of the
gales of the T emple, b ut J ewish tr.Kiitiop has

spiritualizfd its muning by interpreting it to
refer to the closing of the gates of heaveD, During
Ihe closing hou rs of the day, when the aun is
setting and the shadow. fall, olle hill! the fina l
opportunity to do penance wholeheartedly and
to plead to be "inscribed and scaled i n the Book
of Life. "One long, resounding blll9f., lIy miJoli;iug
5ilcred jubilation, is then blown on the rilm's
horn.
KOL NIDREI
"All Vow."

The "Kol NidrtiU is the powfrCul and !!Olemn
overture to the entire Yom Kippur service.
Recited 0 11 Yom Kippur evening by the cantor
and congregation, this plainti ve melody seta the
mood of humble contr ition and hope for forgivenc.s that dominates t.he spirit of the Creat
Dayuntill he next sundown. This Aramaic prlyer
is a formula .for the dispensation of VOWl!, and
scholars differ over ils origins. T ile most genenlty held view dates the " Kot Nidrd' from
the Spani5h Inquisiti ~n of the fi ftee nth century,
when 50me 150,000 J ew. were compelled 10
adopt Ouistianity or be expelled from the
country. Many of these fo~ibl y con verted Jews
attended the sy nagogue covertly at the ri~k of
their liI'u and used Ihe "Kot Nidrei" lext as a
form of renounci ng the ~'ows imposed upon them
by the Inquisition. 'nle melody of this prayer
originated in the sixteenth century in southern
Germany and i. used ulliversalt y by Ashkenazic
Jews; Sephardic (Spanish-Portuguese) J ew' recite thc text to the chant of S'/iehos, simple
prayers of supplication. This stirring prayer has
made ,uch an imprint on the observance of Yom
Kippur eve tha t this night is of len referred to as
the eve of " Kot Nidrti."

--,

Sukkos
~'eAlivi l

SuU.oa it both a seasonal and a historical holiday. It it a fest i~a l of thanksg i~in g, ttlebratin'g
Ihe reaping of Ihe ~lImmer fruils at llie beginning
of aui ll mn, aud relates 10 the tillle when oor
fanner ancestors dwelled in booths doring the
"ing;uhering of the har~.'" another name for
Sokkot. H istorica'lI y, it commemor.llles the ve.rilOWl journey of the Israelila throogll the wilderness to the PWllliseJ Land. The referencc 10
boothl derive. from the biblical commandment:
"Ve shall dwell ill booth, Kven days . . . Ihal .
your generations may know that I milde .Ihe
ch ildren of- hrael 10 dwell ill booths, wllell 1
brnoghtthem oot of [he undof Egypt" (Leviticus 23: 42.43). SuHo, is one of the three pil.
grim festivals-Pc.ach and ShovuO!l arc the
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other two-marked in ancie;,t tim"a 'by statutory
pilgrimages 10 Ihe i3 l1ctu ary or Temple in J eru- .
salelll. Many of the Sukk05 eeremOll(al. ob8crvcd
today derive from -ihe Temple practices. The,
symbols of Suli.k05 as the fCllivai of ingathering
are bundles p lants, IIsually i'!II'Mlrled from the
Holy Lalld: tile .lnlav, the tall' Pa lm brantl\
boond with willow and my rtle, and the
tile aromatic citron. Both in the .ynagogue and in
Ihe SlIHah , or booth, at home (when tirban living allow~ for building nile) , Ihe worshipper
holds fruit and boughs together, l ymboliti ng one
human brotherhood mUlUall)'O(Clponsible fo r the
welfare and good name of the whole, and sha~
them up and down in Ihe direction of Ihe foor
corners of Ihe ,earth while ch!lllting iI Hebrew

of

"ro"

l

prayer of gratitude for div ine blessiugtl. 'TIle two
fatil'e days of SuUtos, on which work is forbidden, are followed by five intermediate days, chol
ha-mold (Iiter..lly, "'he ....eeUy [weddays] with_
in the ho ly days"). The dimilx of the eigll t-day
holiday (RefOf'm Jews observe seven ciOlfi) comes
in the sy nagogue on Siinchu ],orah (Rejoicing
with the Torah), when the end' of the reading of,
the Torah scrolls is cdebrated.

On Ihe e,'c !If .Simchaa Torah, gaiety filb the ~
S)'II01got;ue as Ihe 'faralL &Crolls, with their gleam.
ing sati~ co~ers and silver crowns, are taken,oul
of the Ark. E~ch seroll u carried, aroond the
bimah (p\llpit) at least seven tima, a nd 'e;i'cli
adolt man carries one ' arou lI~ Ollce, The lIlen are
called to Ho'kofos (cirdillli\:), all they are invited '
,to th'e reaJiug of the T orllh, T~c " ird ing process
is long and festive, and lIie~ c'afi[ or leads ellch
tour, chanling a prayer over an(1over. 'Among Ihe
ChllSJidim, a pietist group, this is an especially
joyous ubs'ervalK.-C since the members arc devoted
to serving God in simcholl (eheerrulnClls), The
Ha'ft%$ prepares for the next day of Simchas
Torah, when me last verses and then the OI)(;lIillg
verstll of the Five Books of MOstI are read, which
begins the t'early 'cycle, ;;r !foroh reading. Since
Ihe days of the ,C'oni!!!,'- the seventh [0 Ihe
eleventh CCntories. it has been deemed a great
honor ·to be eilher the Chosim. T ural, (tlle bridegroom of the T UTah) and I>e cal led to the reading
of Ihe l a~t section of me Fiflh Book Of M09C!I or
10 be the C/loJan 8'rtJhis ({he bridegroom of
Cenesis) and be c; lIed 10; opel! the reading of
the Firs! Book. All over the wo&1 on this day,
with the s.ame pr.llycrs and the same-'Jriionation,
J ews rejoite over the 'forah and renew thei r
loyalty to the Covenant.
~
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V'SOMACHTOH
"And You Shill Rej6ice"

This is a gay, popular song that renet i.s the spirit
~f rejoic ing over the Torah, the theme of Simchas
T orah,
-

SISU V'SIMCIIU
"Re'joice and Be HIppy"

I

I

~

'The text of this song, trlillllialoo into Englilh, is:
Rejoice and be happy ill festive glee
And gail y d ap your hands.
Clang brass tymbal5, loud and free,
And ling in merry bands.
.'

Chanukkoh
Futinl Lichu
of

I

of oil luted fo r eighl days.
In commemoration of these ad" Jew, today light
oil lamp. or candles each Chanulc.koh evening at
d u~k, The p ract ice i5 10 light one candle the fIrSt
night and 10 increase the number by one on each
, ucttMi"ve
ing, the ca ndle!l being lighted
from Ight to Ie I, In:: d ireclion of Hebrew wri ting. Spe la
CSSl n gli over the cand les, praYCR
all d lOngs arc chan ted as part of the rcligioUl
ceremony. In many wa ys, Olanulr.lr.o h bas become a chi ldren'B holiday, erro neously thought
of by .ome a~ a .Jewish equivalent of Christmas.
Although tht:Sl: festivals an: comp letely different
in meani ng and ri tual, appa rently the giving of
gifts on both of them has become the common
bom!. In add itio n 10 the fasci nation of p arttci.
pating i,l lighting the 1IIelioroli. Jewish children
are delighted b)' eight nights of ChtltmUoh.,dt,
the present of money and othcr gifts to wh ich ·
each chi ld is entitled from every adu lt relative,
TI'e holiday's festivilY is increased by the servi ng
of lalktl (potato pancakes) and Ihe spinning uf
th e sreidle. the four-sided top decorated with
rom Hebrew !euen thall)'mbolite the sentence:
" A great miracle h appened there."
MO'OZ TSUR
"Fodl os Rock" o. " Rock or ,\gta"

Chanukkoh, which brings feaaive joy and the
light of the 1tUtlOmh (cillldelabrum) in the
midst of the drab wi nter season, i. filpidly bc-

ctlming ont of the greatest Jewish folk festivals,
although traditionally it is a minor eve nt nOI
even mentioned in 'the Bible. It commemoraleJI
lUll:. ~ the ' greal CYCnis in Jewish history, the
revolt a'nd victo ry of J uda h the Maccabee and hi.
. (ollowers ·ove r the for<:es of the Syrian mon arch
Anli oc::hu5. In their. st ruggles agai n81 Hellenism
and to puaen"C the right to follow ill the p;alh
of their God, the Ma~abeu b«ii me the first
fighlers for frtttJom of conscience "known in
world history.

After triumphing over th eir oppn:ssorlll, the
Maccabees undenook as one of thei r fi rst acls Ihe
clunsing and redtdiGuion flf tile defiled
'Temple, whost: §tn'ice had h«n interrupted for
three yearll, 011 th e (wellty.fifth day of Kultv
(December) in 165 8,C,~, they rededicated
(ChalluHoh mea ns dedication) the T emp le
with Il:rcat ceremony ~ nd decreed that an eight_
da y festival co mmencin g onlhal day be obse rved
ye~ tl y, The concept of eighl day. derive!I from
th e ta le that when the Maccabeet lIIC3n:hed the
Temple, they found only one smali flask of
sacred oil, enou gh to light the menorah for one
day, A "miracle" OCCli rred, and th e tillY quantity

Olle of Ihe most popular Son&,! of Chanukkoh,
" Ma'm '( s/tY' preaerves the rel igious character
of this fe:;tiYaI. It i, 'a hymn recalli ng the rcdemption of I~rael from Egypt, the Babylonian exile,
Haman's th rut of extermination of the J ews of
Persia, and finally the fescuC from the terror of
Antiochus, "MO'Ol Tmy' appeared fo r th e first
time alliong the Aslllc.enazic J ew. in the Middle

A....
MI YIMALLEL
"Who eR n ,..,telt 1he miahty deedl th at befell hr oe!?
Wh" can"cou nt them""

Although o,alluHoh i. observed as a religiolU
fe81iroll, there is inevitably the reminder of the
national and pOlitical background of the holi.
da y, Ihe militallt revolt of the M:.ccabees a nd
their martial victory. This 501Ig, which emplla.
siu:5 Ihe ph)'sica l redemption nf the J ewish
. people through ..perennial heroism, i, eapecially
popular in Israel.
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Chamishoh
Osor Bi·Sh'"ot
New Yea. for T rul

Chami~lloh

O5Or Bi-Sh'vot occurs on the fi f-

teenth of S/i'IJQt (February) and is a purely
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popular celebration of no histo rica l significance.
O rigin;ll1y observed by the Jewish farmers of
ancient PalCllline as a nature festival on mid·
winter day, it is said nnw to mark the date when
Ihe sap begins to rise in the trccs of Ihe Holy
Land. It is cUSlomary on this day to eat of the
fruit of trIXs that grow in hrael 300 to r«:ite a
blessing (Iver it-;Ipples, almonds, carobs, rigs,
nuts and pomegranates. The caro b (known in
European folklore as St. Johu's Bread after Johll

the Baptist, who ate carol>fl ratlle r than locusts
when li t went illin the wilderness preaching re·
pentallce ) is especially favorcd by J ew. on thi •
day because in J ewish tradition the carob be·
toke ns humi lity, II necessary element of peni.
lence. It has become a widC$p rcad custom among
school children in present-day Israel to observe
the day by planting new tr~es. There are no spe·
cial S)'nagogue services and no liturgy for this
/holidayJah hough among certain pious J ews it is
the practice to sit up late the previous evening,
reciti ng passages of the Bible that deal with trees.

)\.~"'"'''''

fru its or the fertility of the earth.
HASHKEDIYAH
''The AlrQ..,,,d Tree," alII<> known ••
"Til Bi·SII'"", h I-Iere"

This i. a J ewish Arbor Day song hailing the New
Year for Trees.
ATSEY ZEYTIM OMDIM
" Olive Tree. Arc Standina"
\
This folk song, in II,e form of a round, is very
ofttH sung in honor of Chamishoh Owr BiSh'vot.
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Purim
Lot.
.·ali~.t

Purim i. celebraled on the fourteenth of AMr
( rou gh ly, tthreh) and commemorala Ih Iriumph of Estl,et and Mord(Cili in foiling Ihe pial
of Haman, viller of Ki ng Ahalueru. (Xerxa) of
Persil, who IOUght 10 exterm inate the j eWli of the
Pen iln Empire and who had chosen Ihat day by
J()( (I>Jlr) to earl'}' oot hia pl~l\J. The atol'}' i5
rel ated in the biblicil Roolt of £Mher, which i.
read in the synagogue from i metiUah ttICrolJ)
hoth in the morn ing a nd on the preceding eveni ng. AlulOugh some jewish tchollnl hold the
orisi n. of Purim to be pbseu re, it hn br;oome
the most ;aYOUI falinl of jewish delivualJCe.
The Book of uthef, perhaps more a hi_or ieal
novellhan a boolt of pit~ory, has been read for
generations not only as the encounter between
Mordecai, the jew, and Haman, the Agagite, but
as an all egory of the .ruggle thai jews have had
against the ene n, ia that AOUght to destroy theln.
ThuI, whenever a Jewish community w. sned
from a horrible fate, from pogrom or exile"
wh ich a Haman-l ike despot tried 10 impose, the
community wou ld celeb rate yea rl y the day of deliverance 15 a special 10Cil 1 rllnm in the ... me
manner u the uni vena l j ewi'" I'urim; for example, there a re the PI. rim of Egypl based on
an event in 1524, the lYinu r urim of .' ranHurt
j ew. of the seventeenth centu ry, and many othen.
The th irteenth day of Adar, the day before
Purim, is the Fast or F..!tiler, which is obxrved
. by very few people . ince it i. not IIrictly ordained.
The day afler Purim is ShlUNm Purim, named
for th~ capilal of Ihe: old Persian kingdom. Th~
Jews of Shushan cc leb,at~d the victory ove r H a_ma n a dsy later th an did the other Penian J im'S.
Purim is Ih ... merriest day in th~ j ewish y~a r,
anti from il' beginnings amonpt the J~w. of
Penia, it has bt.en celebrated ill a spring masquerade, a festiva l of play and frolic, of merl)'mlking and mitlChief, the: on~ day of the yea r
when frino lity is permitted and when the la w of
moderation in all things may be brieny reIned.
Drinking, even to excess, i. n:s,arded as a miullon
(commandment). Practical jOltCl, masquerading
in odd COlll:UmCi and LoiaterOU5llta'l ue tal en for
granted; on Ih is cunival day, it i~ right to be
the way une shlXlid never be at any other time.
Th... highlight of Purim, however, is the reading of the M~,illan or FAthe r in the fyoagogue.
When the reader pronounoelthe name of H aman
for the II .. time, at tMiJltirning of the thi rd

of

chapter, a deafening tumult breab out !lIi ch ildren t...ir l their tin or wooden no;)Ieltlalten and
the dders Sla mp their feet, all duigncd to heat
out the name of the tyrant.
Children in religiou' JChOO\B participate in .peetiele. and playa on Purim lkemca. Mter return·
ing from the .ynago(!;ue on th e morning of
Purim, Jrllmal1kuchm, tbret-(ornt.ted cabs Jil/ed
with poppy ~, arc IICfVcd, and at the noon
mnl, bep/ach, three-cnrrlered paMry filled with
meat, il 1ICn-'Cd with l oup-haKd on the ' ... gend
Ihat lIaman wore a thrc ... -comered hat. There il
an clItensiw: intcn;h.nge of gif,. (Jhalac"."lolt(JJ)
among Jew&. The gifu consist mai.1l y of food
deli eac iCi. I'oor people arc encou raged to give
modest , ifts and are rewarded wilh prCKnl5 of
money. lJikd"the evening pnyen (lIfa(l.rill). the
family Ii,. down 10 the Purim fuse and ma~a
goerry in honor of the d;y.-_

Be-t."u..

In brael, Purim has hecom ... a national carnival
day known IS Ad-lo-yodll (literally, "until OIiC
docs not ltnow" )--thal ii, onc makes merry unti l
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one d ocs not Itoow whether he il Mordrxai o r
Hama n! It is cOllomary bot h in 1St3C1 alld in
j ewish 5Chools in Ihe diaspou to elect a Q"ceu
F..t.her 10 reip! It the Purim festivities.
S II OSHANAS YA'AKOV
'"The Lily of J.cob"

Although "S/w.JlumnJ Y4'/lLm," which com....
from the laSl pa ragraph of a Purim med itation,
is "5ually translated u ''TIte Lily of jacob," it is
evidend y a pOelical name for Ih ... Jeml of Shu,han, the capital of old Pertia.
The J ews of S h ush~n rejoiced and were glad
... hen they all of them saw Mordecai in
the purple. Thou haSi ever bct:1I Israel's
u lviltioll, and it5 hope: in nery ~efltioll. to
make known that all who hope 10 nice shall
11 01 be ashamed, neither shall any be
confounded who put their truJ( in Thee.
.

CHAG PURIM
'"The FeoIi .. 1 of Pur; ... ~

The theme of this follt tU lle is: Purim, wilh its
songs, da nces and masks, is a merry (lay for u&.

'r '

Pesach
r.SIO'·C.
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PC!mch, fhe oklest or the Jewisil re~tiyal ~, date.,
buck to th e nomadic and agricultural past of
. Israel. As a sea50nal obscrI·am.:c, de5Criool i'l (~ e
Rook of EJcodUi 12, it marks the beginning of
th e barley han <esl and is ctlebralcd at full mO<II1
ill the hrM month of spring by thda mily paschal
Im:a] ami lin: ~ix-da y FeilSl of Unlc,III'cm:d Dr~d.
As a hiSioricd occasion, it com memo rat es" ,lle
bcgillnil1g of Is rad's national existence. the redempcion h om bondage to Pharaoh in Egyp(.
Known ill J ewish tradition a~ the Seaso n of Our

Freedom (Z'mun clltl'IHt IW), the anga of 'the
li ~ralion of the Israelile$ from slaver), has become a uni ~en;al parable, wh06e symbolism has
mean ing for all people who :ltr;.'c lowanl fn:e-
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dom and new lire. Pesach nor. only celcbrata
redemption as a past event but is cclebr;itcd,
through the J e",isl, ce remonial at the Stdtr sef"ice 011 the first two nighl!i of the festiva l, U ;i
prestnt expe rience. "Every J ew shou ld regard
himself as iF lit loaol pemmally co me oul of
Egypt," arc the words recited eaeh Pesaeh by
e~ r y J ell' who reads the Haggadah, the running
eClnllllenta ry of legend, prayer and exhortation
b)' which Ihe S~/ltr (order of service) is concluett<!. PUI and present are joim::d with Future
hope as Pesach iIIlso reaffirms the belief thaI the
F" tu,e dcliYerallcc From wa r illlld oppression will
colne abou t through ill Messiah, a second Moses,
who ",ill Free the Jews and mank ind on the Yery
e"e of Passover.
The famous St dtr, which brings the whole
Family together Fo r the long, dramatic service and
'neal, i~ tbe most important Feast of the holidays.
Jewish aclu lts cherish childhood memories of
going to their grandparents' homes for the fint
d ay's Sedtr. They reca ll the ma/soh (unleavened
bread), the st range and symbolic di, hes th at are
served althe proper mo ment, the goblet. of wine
FOf the family and tnc prophet Elijah, the
cilnd lu. the white lablecloth Ihal 5ymbolius
purily and clea nl iness, and the head of tile household reclining on pillows, which shows th at
though once the J ews were slaves, he i, now a
fret man.
The r'abbis deemed it a ,aered obligation to
5pread a Full unden;l~nding of Ihe eterna l significance of how a God of juslice and Freedom
espoused Ihe ca use of brick_maling sla,·Ci aga in&!
a royal opprcaor. They evo h·ed the Stlin service,

!
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dill"~ .t" ,

rrom.all ·otlot. n;gh ,"?~
T-he four que.stions asked at the Seder by .the
yuw' gC8l. chilil arc found in the Mi$ hlloh
(Pt Ylllim 10:4). the compilation of sa~ings alid
stalemeol!i of Ihe rabbis covering Ihe period 30
n.c.E. to 220 c.£. The pnclice i5 ancie nt, daling
back 10 Ihe Temple in j er"';;'I lem. The IIUIllI>eT
four is prominent throughout the Stdtf service:
the four qUC5{ions, the four cups of wine and the
para!.!e (IF lhe Four 5Ons.

DAYENU
" Alone il would have IURiotd UI."

'111i, pa"age From the H/lggada ll is a Lita ny of
Wonders that summar izes the favOfS Ihat Cod
h~ 5 beslowed on Isr~d 5inct the exodus. As ~ach
of the$e !'eoefit! is recited atlh~ Sfller, .the Family
responds lo udl y wi th the word " DOltlll/," m~an_
ing " Alone it wou ld have liufficcd us," or " We
silould Ilavc tllOught ·il enough." The fiftccn
di"ine F:...on enllmer.oled ill this p;llM3ge are said
to correspond 10 Ihe fifteen psalms known as Ihe
Shir IIn"IIoalos (Songs of Ascelll ) and also 10 the
JIllmerical va lue of tloe Hebrew lelterl l'lfd Hell,
which spell the d ivine name Yah. TI,e genera l
Iherrte of " Dnywu" is thaI the libe rat io n from
Egypt Wa!; not completed until brad had received th t: 'T oml, "'KI settled in the Promised

The !ICOOnd phase consislI eritirel y of rea.ding the
I1p"adali, which i. a repet.ition of Ihe biblical
sto ry of th e exodus with rabbinic com ments., and
the chanting of p9alms h mns, rolk !IO II~ an d
children's rhymes. ' he bigl{ POint of this seet'O'1
is Ihe th,owinr; opc n of tht;' door to Ihe P'Ollhet
Elijah , who, accordiog t6 th~e chi ldren, entefli the
. room and sips From hi, golll~. TIle ·prophet has
arrived today; the Messiah ;vill come in the fu ture. The ~ f\· ice concludes with the singing of
the story of "Chad C(ldyoh" (Only One Kid), a
children's Fancy rt:plete ~idl It:geml and sym_
bolism.
.
night. the second Sed t r, It
r~plica of th e (,r81 .. I nnt 35 exeiting~is observed
y r t ox !II
Ilservah W: ew bu t not by
Reform J ews., who ob!ICrye onl th e firsl and last
days of Pa sso~r a. full holKiays. The fou r in_
,~I \\~~~~t!2(e , hol ·h(l-fflOt6 (the: .... eekly

I

MAl-! NISHTANOf-l?
:'Whr it ,hi, nillh'

The Hagg/ld/lh is read, chanteland sung by all
at the: table 10 well-loved melod ies, ·to be interrupted nllly by the di5lrihmion · of ritual foods,
which s)·mboliu phases of the exodUll. These are :
IIIQboh, the unlea vened bread of ailliction;
momr, the bitter herbs recalling the biuer lot of
the Js;raelite~ in Egypt and of Jew, in many other
land~ aFter Egypt ; CnBrOJtJ, a mixture of chopped
apples, nuts.and wine, Iymbolizing the clay from
which the children of brael fashi oned briclc.s to
build the pyramids of Egypt; a burned shank_
bone C(lmmemorati llg th e paschal 6iIerifice in Ihe
T emple; a roasted egg, which is (lipped in 6iI1t
waler as a reminder of mourning arId teus For
the destruction of the Tem plei Four cups of wine
1I1Il51 be drunk, ra:~ lIing !he four exl1rcssionl
used 10 descrilN: Cod', deliYerance of Israel
(Exodus 6:6-7). An elaborale meal follow.,
climaxed by a hit of chird ~1 p la y over a "sto len"
pi.ece or '''Bun'', called the.nfi'olllen, nnd the
second phase of Ihe Stdtr begins.

011 the rollowin

!!

[weekday.] lI'ilhin the hoi)· day ~ ) during wh ich.
work got:s on but n() dWlll eb (leaven) i. eaten.
The serv ices in Ih e synagogue conlain special
Nl-1Ulilll (hymns) taken from the Ma chwr, the
5pCciai pr~ycr book for the festivals.

whose ccreUlOllie1l became a not:lble pedagogic
device: for educating generations in rel igion,
sacred· history aod morality. llhc Seder service
bc:gilli · with tIll, fou r qucscion's, asked by the
YOUllgesl child. "'Mnh Nijlllnlloh'! ' (" Why iSlhi5
night differe nt from all ot her nights?") the child
begi ns in Heb rew, sometimes: tnnslating into
Yiddish or his nali,·e language. W ith his qUCirio ns he starl!i the whole ritual;lthe Sedtr i9 then
pcrformed 10 ans.w tr hi. quest ioru;.

Land.
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ELIYOHU HANOVr ~
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''Elijah ,he p,ophtt"

T h e theme of this Chas5id ic chant il:
May the prophet Elijah come soon,
tn our time,
With the MC5.'Iiah , Son of David.

I

CHAD CADYOH
.

j

"Only One Kid "
This sollg il i ntend~d as enlert"ainrnent For. di e ··

1

::
"
chilclren 10 help keep them awake ulltil the .~on, ". ·.i
cililion of Ihe St d= service- It i~ a n ;a ll e~.y of
the var ious empi res aruJ .nat~o ". th ~·l ~ugh"t to '
consume Israel but lVere in tllrn' consumed, ~ '.
"
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Lag So'Orner (the word Lag derives from the
Hehrew letlel'1l Lallled and Gimmd, whi<:h have:
the Illllm:rical value of thirtY'lhree) marks the
thirty-third day, virtually the middle, of the
Oilier, the seven-week period of austerity between
'P esach and Shovuos (Pentecoill) . It ralls on the
eightee nth d~y of lyar (April-May) and has n6
formal , ritual observance. During the Omer

,
~

dars, which are ohsen>ed as a kind of Lent, it is
no./ pe rmined to m~rry . to cui the hair or nails
10 wear new clothes, or 10 attend any form of
public cllu:rlainrllen L. Also, the very pious fast

every Monday and Thursday. On Lag Bo'Orner,
the reSlnctlons ~ re relaxed fo r twenty. four houn,
or accord ing [0 some rabbinic authorities, right
up to Shovuos.
OIllC~,

a Hebrew word meaning sheaf, refers
comnJallll mcllt (l',..eviticu~
2.3: 15.) ihat from the day when the fi rst sheaf
uf barley is alTered to God in·the sanctuary, seven
full weeks· must be counted unti l two loaves of
new bread aTe offcred to Him at harvcmimc. The
enunting, known in Heb rew as S;firoh, is begun
on the sccond ni ght of Passover ;lnd is performed
in a cerelT!oniaJ manner every eveniug at sunset
du~ing th e fortY"lline days:

to

the 5Criplu;d

Various ex planations for llie_.austerity are offered
in Jewish tradi ti on hy ~et king to link th is folk
ftslival with some evem in J ewish history. On
Lag Bo'Omer, it is said, the !!Courge of death
ceOlsed among the th'ollsa nds of pupils of the

i
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secoml-(:cntury sage Rabbi Akiha who were
stricken by a plague. But this explanation ~ b a~ed
on a misreading or a passage in the T almlld.
Another historic connection was sought in the
claim that on this day the manna fi"t began to
fa ll in Ihe wi lderness. But Exodus 16: J3 asserts
that this eve nl occurred on the sixteenth, not thc'
eighteenth, of Ihe month.
The Kabbalists, religious tn ystiQl, declared thai
on Lag Bo'Omer, Rabbi 'Simeon ben Jochai, the
legendilry father of J ewish mysticism, revealed
his myste rieS to his disciples jusl before his death.
In tribute to him, 3 pilgrimage is made on the
evening before the festival to the traditional site
of his grave ill the village of Meron, in Israel. At
the gr;..ve site, the pilgrims light bonfires and sing
alid dance all night.
An old eustom auociatc::d with Lag Bo'Omer ;g
th'at of ehild ren going to the foreal with bows
and arrows and enjoyi ng the outdoor wor ld of
woods and fields.

ALEY GIVAH

"Go u" to the Hill. of J u~a h"
The English translation of the tex t of this song
hegins:
, On Judah's hills, far from the throng,
A shomer's nut!'. hums !llaintive sOllg.
A shephe rd tutle he so tly plays
T o ull back lambs alld colt that stra ys.
Lee, ICot, ·lee.

- ,'

Sho\'uos

rem~co..c .

Shovuos, which follows th c "Lenten" period of
Omt',
kllOW11 in Jewish t rarJili'o~ as Cllug
ha-Kolsir, .the f:ast of the hafl'es~r~n.d , ,~.l,$o _a.~
Yom hn-8lklturml , the ,day of Ihe:olJerlng-of the. ./
Ii NJt loavts of Ih!! lic'v crop to Got!, ~s enjoined

is

by Leviticus 23:17. Thcsc':pcsignatiolls, linking
the festi valll'ith the elld o(thc 'barley har-vest ill
.

ancient· Palestine; emphasize the biblical vi~w of

.'

the pre:;encc of divine salvation in nature an.l
of 1Il0l1l '~ partnershi p with God in creation. But
what bas cl~vittcd this ' natur~ ,festival into a historic festivul of g r~a t spiriiual signi ficance has
bc~n ils association lI' ilh tile giving of th~ T orah
10 Israd. Biblical narrntil'e st~tes that the hrael-

ite~ after wandering for !;eren weeks in the
wilderness, readied Mount Sinai ill lhe. month of
Si,l/lll , eXilcd, Ihree months ah.u their departure
rrOm Eg)'pt (Exodm 19: I). It was on the sixth
day of S;VIlII, assc ru J ewish tradition, that the
.T en Commam.lmellts we n: given to lIIrael, thus
C5tablishin.• Sho.... uos as Z'mtm Mallllt T omlt.tllllli (the &ason of the Giving of Ollr T uwli).
The rabbis speak of Shovuos as th~ concluding
feSlival to Plll!SOver" for the . rle1i ... ~riln<:e from
bundage was not an end in itself; it was the
prelude ,to Sinai, .where hrael ct(J\~'ned the f reedom oblained on Passover with the vow to become "a kingdom of priests and a holy nation."
Th~

dominan t theme of the giving of the Law
and the Covenant concluded 'between God and
His people is rene:cled' in the services of the
synagogue. 011 the first day orShovuOll. the It$son
rrom the T orolt inc lud e~ the solemn r eading of
the Ten Commandments. (Exodus 1 ~-2Q) . .The
Book of Ruth is read as a p~dud e to thciHi , .,
_faFtLlllOot ii' i~ because it expresses the two
main feat ur~s of th ~ Festival 0(' Weeks; the in~
gath~.ri.!lg of the harvest, and Ihe acceplBnce of
t he . Law and Revelation of Cod by a ,pagan
woman who embraced th e failh of Israel. On:Uie
second day, the re ad ing is from Deu torono~y
15:19-16:i', which deals with the OD5ervanCe
of the Feast of First Fruits,

The unive rsal meaning of the Decalogue for all
mankind was affirmed by the rab bis who taught .
Ihat Ihe Revelalion at Sinai was gi ven in destrt
territory which belongs to no Qlle nation exclusively, 'and it was heard not by Israel alone but
, by all the i nh ab ita ~lts of the earth. A ' Mjdra ~h
( rabbinic commentary) points out that the
divine voice .divided ilself into the sevent)·

"

•'utiva l of \\'«h

ton gues then spoken

Oil

earth so that 311 the

child ren olmcn might und efluand the redemp:~",:e ~,essagc contained in these one hundred
twcllli')iebu:w lI'urds that form the fundamentOIls o f ~ ni\'ersal mora lit)"

Vnlike r esaeh and Sukkos. Shovuos has no dis,.- -,
tim;l ii'c ceremon y. In m3ny -homes and s)' nait ,i~ custumary to decorate with Rowers
(Ind br,lIlchcs, harking b.ack to the 'ancient re.
joiclng
in ·the gifts of the ca rlh. Orthodox ,md
Conservative Je\vs obs~ n'e two days of Shovuos,
which fall on the sixth and scvemh of Sh"H1j in

gOg\I~~,

TSTOIcl aud ;unong Reform J ews, one <lay is ob·
sen 'ed , as originall y ord ai ncd. In modern J ewish
'lifc, it has becomecusIOmarl' in Conserl'mi\'e and
ReforJII congregatiolls to confinn boys and girls '
on Shovuos; in this ceremon y, the ado lC$Cents
pledge Illeir OId herenec to tile Covenant, which
was concl ude.1 on this day wilh their forebears.
[I has ~ [ so been CUSlmnarj' that the J ewish child
b"
e lllltialed into th~ study 0 r the T orah, J ewi!h
religion and' the Hebrew langua ge on ShO\'lIOS

M) tliat to him too the t'esti\'~ 1
sonal experience of revelation.

becom~s

a

p~r- .

The great family f~alUre of ShOVl105 is Ihe ser ,·jng of dairy dishes in all possible oombin~tio,;s:
iI/illlul, heldl/eh with cheese, cheest 5/rlUl eI.
One ell pla nalio(J ror this clistom is that when the
.I ~ws returned to their tent§ after receiving .the
T tlm it , they we re sn tired and, hungry tllat they
(;ou ld !l01 wait lItltil th~ women prepare.1 a meat
meal , s1) they h~ stcne d to eat whme,'er dni ry
IlrocJ ucls were a\'ailabh:.
BORUCH ELOHEYNU
"m<:~""cI

h

Q,," l...n 1"

Bl essed is our Lord Who created lIs"for His
glory,
.
\'\' lio distingui.shed us from th~ err ing,
Who ga,'e liS T orait and e"erlastil~g life.
YISMACH
"He'Wili Rejoice"

Moses rejoiced in the gift of his po rtion,
For ThOll didst call him;1 faitliful serva"t;
A crow'" of glol)' r!ids( 1 'hou set upon his head.

Jewish Cillcndar, together willi the major J ewish
r~l iV3fs., (asts and Iioly clays they conta in :

J.S

I ~OM
Ii

~.Ic;, "1..-(""

5"-"

,\<Iro"

I

'-

u...'"

NISAN (March-April )-Pesach (PabO\ler)
,IYAR ( April-May ) Lag Bo'bmer ( the .
"Mid-Lenten" period)

---~SIVi\N

( MaY-'1une ) -ShovuO!:I (Pentecost,

The S;lbbat h ami the religious holidays mean
tfalls l:ltioll i/1lo a cl ilTucnt lifc. T he J ew leaves '
,ile maelstrom of da il y life and enters intu the
peace or' the holid ay worl d. T h; c1othC5 oue
Wcat!l, Ihe food one eats, the rel ig iou~ ~o ngs one
~in~ .111<1' the I'ery spiri t of th e house in which
nne li\·cs arc di fferent hom those of Ihe wee kda y
wo rld. The atmosphere is steeped in history and
symbolism. One lil'es in commu nion with ages
1)llJ( alld lI"ilh ~ II 'he dispellted members of the
House: of br~d (Klol Yisrod) II"ho, in all parts
of the earth, arc ce/ebratillg at the same time and
in the same way.

the Fest ival of Weeka-)- T AMMUZ (june-July)-Shiv'ah Osor
1k'T:l.In ffiU:.I ( the fasl comm emora ti ng th e

breach of the walb of Jerusalem )

OV (J uly-August) T ishoh Bo'O... (the fnst
recalling the destruction of the T emple).
[ LUL (Aligusl'&ptember) Rosh ChootIJh
(the first d ay of tile month, commenci ng
preparations for the pcnitcnlia\5eason)

TlSHRI (Sc:ptcmber-Ck:tobe r) -Rosh
(the New YCill )

(,the Day of Atonement)

Chanukkoh (the Festival of Ligh ta )

TEVES {December-J:muary) - Asarah

( the joyous, !;Casona l fCltil'al, ) an d 50me lilat a-re
sad (t he f~5t d a~ ) , so me thai are easy and some
thai ;ore ~a r(1 to prcl>a re for, so me ma rker! by
fenst a nd,wnle by fast/ H e feasting as well 3s lhe
fal>li ng is ~ 'lIil.svoh (com mandmrmt ) ; one is enjoined tu rejo ice as we ll as 10 gr ieve.

/

Be'T el'c. (t he fast commemorating the
begi nn ing of the siege of Je r u~ l em)
SH' VOT (J anuary-February ) -Chamishoh
O:;or Bi-Sh 'vot ('he New Year for T rees )
ADAR {Feb ru ary-March)-Purirn (Ih~ l'l:8tival
ofLota )
-Wit hin Ih is calendar, J ews a bsen t'; 'hu:e ge(lilO nal
feslivals wh ich also ha vt'; historical mea ning,
I' esach, Shnv uos and Su ld;03; Ihe fasl days lin ked '
wii'h'"[;agic evcn l~ the fall of J erusalem and the
dO lr ucl ion of the T emple on Mou nt Zion; and
Ihe solemn High H oly DaY' ol Rosh I1ashoooh
and Yom Kippu r, also know n as Yomill! Noraim
(Ihe BaY' of Awe ) , ",!lieh arc neither &Casonal
nor historical but ill ustrate the uni versa l huma n
need for !!Clf-purification through penitence. T he
J ewish cakndar also includcs four mino r holidaY' which arc popu lar celebr~tion5 ral her than
sacred olles, Purim, Chanuk koh, Olamishuh
Osor Bi·Sh'vot and Las .Bo!Otner.
Each of I h ~ group!! h n some d ays Ihat are glad

As ;0 the- case olthe Sabbath, the coming-in of
the festi ..als is conKCrated by tile Kid.d.1I$h, Ihe
pra)'e r for the sauctiflciltion of win e, offe ring
Ihankli for ihe dil·ine gift of the fcsti l'al; and thei r
going-out i. ma rked b y the Havdolait (liierally,
"M: parOitillg" ) , the ceremony observing the d is_
tinctioll lJelween the holy and the 1I"0rldly. ·f..aeh
of Ihe/ie ~cred da)'s ha~ its ind ivid ual lit urgy in
the synagogue as well as i,s lesso n from the 7" orah
and the Prophets (Hafl,orah) , wh ich are ex1)lained hy the ra blJi, th c religious teacher, and
:Ipplied to mlill'S IUks ·a nd dut ies in dai ly "life.
The litu rgy for dai ly and Sabbath services is
contained io a praye r book called the Sit/d,lr
( t!le order of t l~e sc:: rvice ) . T he prayer boo k. foi-the ho ly day. and festi ..al • .is tile iHac/lZor (the
cycle of pra)·cra ) .
Each Iioliday, like each Sabbath, b rings its combination of anxicty and joy. As it approaches, the
wo rk of lu eparillll: for ic seems overwhel m ing,
especial ly for the J ewish· mother-50 much 10 be
done, so little ti me. But when the ho liday arr i\"l:3,
worry il nd tension are forgollen , and all worka day cares ire th rust uide. Then everyone relaxes;
elljoys alld wishes to all "Gilt Toniai' (A good
holiday) . It is in this spirit tha t Ih is album is
dedicaled to ou r listeners, Ch r istia n and J ew
al ike.
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